PoliceHEART‐ 1091 for women who require police help in emergency situation
Whenever your sister, mother, wife are in a situation where they need urgent help from the
police or they want the police to come and rescue them. Then they have to dial 1091 (toll free)
even if they are unable to speak they need not worry still police will trace there location and
come to rescue them. It is majorly useful for women requiring help in emergency situation like
rape, molestation, eve teasing, domestic violence, kidnapping.
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Then you will receive a verification call from our side and we will register you.

For Gujarati ‐ click here or
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What is PoliceHEART‐1091?
HEART‐ Help Emergency Alert Rescue Terminal. HEART server is kept at Police control room.
Whenever you are in emergency situation then HEART would alert the police, your
parents/relatives/friends and get your location if you are not in a position to speak
How to config Police HEART ‐1091service on your Mobile/Land Line

1. In your mobile/land line address book save 1091 as PoliceHEART
2. Configure it as no.1 in your speed dial key
3. Register your mobile no and your friend, relatives nos on the site
http://www.policeheart.com/ or
You can also register via SMS. Just type Heart and send SMS on 9227121091 . You will receive a
call from us to verify your registration details.

When to use PoliceHEART 1091 ?
Whenever you are in an emergency situation like rape, molestation, eve teasing, domestic
violence, kidnapping and you need urgent help from the police call 1091 (toll free).
How to use ?
Just press key no 1 in your Mobile/Land line. Alternatively you can also dial 1091
How Police HEART service works ?
1. HEART Server which is kept at Police Control room will pick up your call
2. Simultaneously Police Control room would also get alert flashed on their Computer screens
3. Do not disconnect the phone
4. Automatically you would get connected to the Police Operator who would try to speak with
you.
5. Even if you are unable to speak do not worry the Police Operator would be able to hear the
background voices and analyze the situation.
6. Very soon the Police Operator would get to know your location and a PCR (police control
room) van which is nearest to your location would be sent to rescue you
Note: PoliceHEART‐1091 services can be used from any mobile phone or any landline. It does
not require a smart phone or GPS. Even if you are a roaming user you can use these services

Why registration is important
If in problem when you dial 1091. Other then police receiving your call for help, your
Parents/Relatives/Friends will get a SMS Alert. It will also help Police to get in touch with them
and thus the response time can be reduced and you can receive help faster.
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